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B I O L O G Y 2019-2020
Ms. Grant
Class Website: www.msljgrant.com

Office number: 1410K	email: grantl@issaquah.wednet.edu		Phone number: 837-7824


Biology is the study of life.  We will be studying life on both the macro (ecology) and micro (cellular) scale. 
CLASSROOM EXPECTATIONS: Skyline students are exceptional!!!  This means I expect the best from every student both academically and behaviorally.  Here is what is expected of you as a student in my class:
1. Be respectful to teachers, your classmates, and school property.
2. Come to class on time and prepared with your materials and your attitude.  Be ready to learn.
3. BE SAFE. This is a lab class: no food or drink in the classroom. Water is allowed in a covered container at your desk.

DISCIPLINARY CONSEQUENCES:
General (depending on the nature)	Cheating (refer to student handbook for definition of
Discussion with Ms. Grant 	cheating)
Spartan Support (for missing work)	1st offense: Failing grade on test or assignment
Email to parent/relevant school staff	 2nd offense: Failing grade in class
Parent phone call				3rd offense: Long term suspension 
Administrative write up	
ELECTRONICS:
Cell phones are not allowed without the teacher’s permission, and should remain silenced and put away. 
If you are using your cell phone without permission, it will live on the teacher’s desk for the rest of the period. When phone use becomes a continuing issue, the phone will be sent to the administration.
Earbuds may be used to listen to music in the following situations:
	- after a test while waiting for others to finish
	- individual class work.

MATERIALS NEEDED: Students need to come prepared to class with the following materials every day:
-Blue or black ink pen(s)
	-Pencil(s) and eraser
	-Red pen or red marking pencil
-Colored pens or pencils
	-3-ring binder or notebook and folder
	-Loose leaf paper
-Appointment calendar (you can use your SHS calendar)
-Calculator
-Glue or Tape
-Composition Notebook (not spiral bound) (due date: ______________)
- Note template packet 
GRADING PROCEDURES: Quarter grades will be divided into the following areas:
	Tests/quizzes —65%
	Labs/Performance Tasks—25% 
	Final Exam —10%

GRADING SCALE:
	A=100-93.0%			A- =92.9-90.0%		B+=89.9-87.0%
	B=86.9-83.0%			B- =82.9-80.0%		C+=79.9-77.0%
	C=76.9-73.0%			C- =72.9-70.0%		D+=69.9-67.0%
	D=66.9-63%			D- =62.9-60.0%		F=59.9% and lower
**All written work must be legible.  If I cannot read it, I cannot grade it.
**All work must be handed in when the teacher collects it to receive full credit.
HOMEWORK POLICY: 
Late work: Work turned in after the due date is worth 50% until the end of the unit. However, you will receive TWO homework passes for the year: you may use this to receive full credit on ANY late assignment. One of these passes will be worth 5 points if turned back in at the end of each semester.

MAKE UP WORK: 
Excused absences: It is your responsibility to find and complete all missed work, including warm-ups. All materials can be found in the Biology portion of my class website, listed at the top of this page. If you asked what you missed while you were gone, I will direct you to look it up. You have the number of days you were absent to make up your work, and should hand it in directly to me.
Unexcused absences: Any work missed will be considered late. 

HOMEWORK QUIZZES: Formative quizzes will be given every Friday, unless there is a unit test. They will be worth 10 points each, and can be re-taken for full credit. 
Retake Procedure: 							Retake Do’s and Don’ts:
	Take the quiz on Friday, in class.

Go over the graded quiz the following Monday, as a class.
Figure out why you earned the score you did: what actions lead to scoring lower then you wanted?
Complete the Homework Quiz Retake google form before coming to a retake session. You will not be allowed to retake until the form is submitted.
Come to any of Ms. Grant's offered retake sessions, up to the week of the related unit test.  
Retake a different version of the quiz, and keep the retake score
Be prepared! You can only retake a quiz once.

DO take notes on what you missed to study from
DO review the learning goals related to that quiz
DO  think about how to do better on the next quiz
DO except responsibility for your grade
DO come to the retake prepared
DON’T simply hope you will get a better score
DON’T come in before filling out the google form! You will not be admitted
DON'T blame someone else for your score
DON’T wait until the unit test to ask if you can make any quizzes up
EXAMS: Summative unit exams will be given approximately every 3 weeks.

FINAL LAB WRITEUPS: Final draft labs must be written in blue or black ink (or typed), include all elements of a lab indicated on the lab assignment handout, and be turned in on the due date. Once a lab is graded and returned, you have until the end of the semester to make any corrections, and re-submit. You can receive back points for any part of the lab you successfully complete correctly.

NOTE TEMPLATES: Most of the notes in this class are given in the journal. However, I provide power points of all content covered in the class, on my website.  I have conveniently made note templates for you to use to in class or at home to help you learn the content.  Please pay the bookkeeper (located in the commons).  

CLASSWORK and JOURNAL GRADING
All daily warm ups, classwork, and homework will be kept in the Science Journal: a 9.75 x 7.5 composition notebook, with either lined or graph paper. Journals must be kept organized and legible, and are collected roughly once a grading period. For each grading period, a random selection of assignments will be checked off. Students will know the assignments to be graded the Friday before the journal is due.

There are 3 types of assignment that will be included in each journal check:
Warm-Up: should include both the question for that day and a complete answer.
Homework/classwork: Homework will be stamped as “on time” if it is completed on the day it is due. Detailed grading practices will be glued into the journal.
Informal Labs: These will be graded using an attached rubric.
This is journal is a portfolio of all the student’s work for the semester. Students will be graded on their ability to create a usable resource, and their ability to collect and organize the content of the class.
A classroom must be a safe, productive and positive environment for all students.  Appropriate disciplinary consequences will result for any student who has a damaging impact on the learning, comfort or safety of other students. 
This includes, but is not limited to:
	Breaking lab safety policies (depending on severity, either or both academic and administrative consequences)
	Using inappropriate language which could make other students uncomfortable
	Making derogatory jokes or using derogatory language related to race, religion, sexuality, gender, country of origin, academic standing, disability, or any other sensitive topic
	Intentionally harming another student, either physically or emotionally 
	Being disruptive to the learning environment.  This includes unauthorized use of electronics.

Eating or drinking in class (covered bottles with water only are allowed).
	Damaging school property


Please take this home and go over it with your guardian.  Sign this page of the packet.  Bring this page back by _________________________.  You will not be allowed to receive any credit after that date until it is in.  Please keep the expectations in the front of your science notebook.

I have read the following and understand the course expectations for Biology

Student Name/Period: ________________________________________


Student Signature: ___________________________________________


Guardian Name Printed: ______________________________________


Guardian Signature: __________________________________________

Please supply the following information: 

	Parent/Guardian email: Most contact will be done by email, so please enter the best contact email


Home number/best time to call:


	Parent/Guardian work numbers/cell phone number/best time to call:

	 
	Any other things that I, as a teacher, should know?






